












Standardization Concept of Undergraduate Education Based on Flipped 
Classroom and e-Learning
Abstract
The purpose of this paper is to show one type of undergraduate curriculum reform scheme by 
introducing the methodology of 'flipped classroom'. This plan also leads to solve various problems 
of university education in recent Japan. With a set of 'flipped classroom' as a combination of 
'standardized' e-learning and in-class activities with unique feature of each university, various 
variations of learning forms can be conceived, depending on the allocation ratio of its constituent 
elements. When designing in-class activities as active learning, the practice of flipped learning can 
be described as a combination of various learning strategies on the learning pyramid. Learning 
scheme based on this combination will be able to respond to both issues of quality assurance and 
individualization of university education and allow free designing of learning time. By changing the 
idea of learning time, we can solve some problems in teaching. However, there are many problems 
with realization of this idea. Because, it depends eventually on learners' autonomy, even if 





























































































































































































































































































































e-learning or flipped in-class
－　　－144
関西国際大学研究紀要　第20号 反転授業と e- ラーニングを基礎にした大学教育の標準化構想
学習割り当てを意味し、白抜き部分が通常の、教室での授業構成部分というイメージである。し
たがって typeA は、全ての授業を e- ラーニング教材でまかなってしまうタイプで、対極にある
typeE は、e- ラーニングを一切使用しない伝統的なスタイルの授業、中間の3つのタイプは、一定




















































　もしくは、より専門性の高い授業の設計と実施に自分のエフォートを集約できる ( 図3の typeE














































































































注１　大学設置基準第二十一条 ( 単位 )、第二十三条 ( 各授業科目の授業時間 ) が示す基本尺度が時間である
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